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ABSTRACT 
The incessant failure of aluminium alloy in service is one of the major obstacle 
facing industrialist and manufacturers. The urgent desire for low density, cheaper and 
super workability of material necessitate changing from aluminium alloy to composite 
materials, Aluminium metal matrix composite has been produced as a result of high 
specific strength, cheaper rate and resistance to wear which found major structural 
application in aerospace and automotive industry. Stir casting technique has been 
used because it is simple, flexible and applied in production of large quantity of 
materials. Agricultural and agro industrial waste products which are cheaper and 
easily available like rice husk ask, flyash, bagasse ash and graphite has been utilized 
as reinforcements in aluminium matrix. This paper presents a review on improvement 
of aluminium alloy for engineering application. The study shows that inclusion of agro 
industrial waste improved mechanical properties of the developed material.  
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A composite is a mixture of more than one material having improved properties than that of 
the parent materials. The continuous aluminium alloy in molten form is known as the matrix 
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while the discontinuous members used to strengthen aluminium metal is known as the 
reinforcement. The main function of engineering materials is to increase strength to weight 
ratio. In recent time, effort has been directed toward using raw materials from the industry and 
agricultural sector to improve metal matrix composites instead of over dependence on ceramic 
material such as SIC, Al2O3 that are very costly and availability cannot be assured [1-2]. The 
important step to fortify properties of the base metals is to improve the morphology of the 
material using numerous deposition methods to obtain shield against wear rate and 
electrochemical dilapidation [3]. The choice of composite particulate is primarily based on the 
solid grains constituents and metal matrix [4]. The center of attraction of numerous 
researchers is to use cheaper materials particularly metal matrix composite with superior 
properties.  Aluminium metal matrix composites (AMMCs) are used greatly in temperature 
reading and resistance due to thermal stress.  Broad based study provides the required 
information aluminium matrix composites have over the parent alloy. Presently, excess 
demand has being placed on the usage of AMMCs for various Engineering applications [5, 6].  
2. STIR CASTING 
Stir casting is commonly recognized methods for the production of matrix composites. It is 
simple, malleable and applied in production of enormous quantity of materials. It is a liquidus 
state system for the fabrication of metal matrix in which a distributed segment in form of 
ceramic particulates and fibers are mingled with a melted metal matrix using mechanical 
stirrer. It is very interesting to use because it permit metal handling path that reduces the 
overall product cost.  The casting of the liquid composite is done using prepared sand mould 
and further treated by metal forming techniques [7]. Factors to consider in making matrix 
composites through stir casting route includes [8], 
 Proper homogenous dispersal of the reinforcement 
 To ensure wetting of the two major materials 
 To guard against formation of porosity in the casted matrix composites [9].  
 
3. MECHANICAL PROPERTIES 
The mechanical properties of the material such as hardness, percentage elongation, fatigue 
strength, tensile and Impact strength need to be upgraded in order to improve its structure.  
Kind of reinforcement, quality of reinforcement, percentage of reinforcement and dimension 
are the factors considered in determining the strength of the composites.  The production of a 
good metal matrix composite comprises of inclusion of reinforcements to improve its 
mechanical properties and wear rate. Narasaraju and Raju (2015) appraised the mechanical 
properties of A6061/ hybrid rice husk/ fly ash composites and discovered that tensile strength 
of matrix improved with inclusion of reinforcement to maximum of ten. Increasing the rice 
husk ash and decreasing fly ash percentage helps to increase the hardness of the test 
specimens. Furthermore, reducing the fly ash and increasing rice husk ash lead to more 
percentage elongation [1].   
Usman et al. (2014a) fabricated Al-7%Si/ rice husk ash (RHA) and bagasse ash (BA) and 
examined its mechanical properties. The authors observed that RHA and BA enhanced the 
mechanical properties of the material to maximum of 10.2% and ultimate tensile strength 
increased to 7.5% respectively. However, wear test, thermal, fatigue test cycles and electrical 
conductivity test were not considered in the research work to properly characterize and 
compare the properties of the composite [10].   
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Usman et al. (2014b) developed aluminium alloy/ fly ash composites using stir casting 
technique. They observed that the reinforced aluminium matrix is more than the unreinforced 
aluminium alloy. The composites produced can be utilized to produce automobile engine parts 
such as block engine, piston, brake parts etc. [11]. Ahamed et al. (2016) fabricated and 
characterized aluminium/rice husk ash composite utilizing liquid stir casting. The author 
reported that reinforcement increment reduce the density of the material while it increases 
yield strength, ultimate strength and hardness of the composites [12].  Senapati et al. (2016) 
examined the production of MMC fortified with rice husk ash and fly ash. The developed 
composites with fly ash constituents have greater impact strength, compressive strength, 
tensile strength and hardness than rice husk ash because of presence of Al2O3 and CaO in fly 
ash than rice husk ash which are all better than the base alloy although metal matrix 
composite with rice husk have more density. Therefore, the authors deduced that fly ash gave 
better improved properties in comparison to rice husk [13]. Siddharth and Rao (2017) 
produced Al 7075/ fly ash composite and studied the mechanical characteristics, compressive 
stamina and the strain hardening rate. The authors observed that the hardness under different 
peak point and ageing time increased more than the base alloy [14].  
4. TRIBOLOGICAL PROPERTIES 
Aluminum–matrix composites have been accepted globally due to specific strength and 
stronger wear resistance. Aluminium alloy is the best material used for structural application 
because of its light in weight, lower density and enhanced tribological resistance. Different 
authors have examined wear performance of metal matrix composite which have major 
application in bearing, brushes and brake lining. Alaneme and Sanusi (2015) examined the 
microstructure and tribological behaviour of alumina, rice husk ash and graphite reinforced 
aluminium matrix. The authors revealed that the absent of the graphite in the composites 
showed greater wear vulnerability when compared with the quality of composite having 
graphite. However, the wear resistance reduced increment in the graphite composition to 1.5 
weight percentage. The authors observed that average of composites having RHA upsurge in 
wear resistance with inclusion of RHA content [15].   
Gladston et al. (2017) studied AA6061/ rice husk ash composite utilizing compocasting 
and studied the dry sliding wear characteristics of the developed matrix. The authors have 
revealed that RHA particulate enhanced the wear characteristics of the composites [16]. Gupta 
and Takhi (2015) analyzed the mechanical and tribological behaviour of aluminum metal 
strengthened with aluminum oxide and rice husk ash. The authors observed that reinforcement 
increment leads to increase in tensile strength, flexibility, hardness and wear rate [17]. Sharma 
et al. (2018) studied dry sliding wear behaviour of LM30 aluminium alloy/ sillimanite 
composites. The authors concluded that the composition of 15 wt% sillimanite revealed better 
wear resistance than the base LM30 alloy. Analysis of the result showed that abrasive wear 
was greater at low applied loads, while adhesive wear was domineering at high applied loads 
[18].  
Kumar et al. (2018) investigated mechanical performance and wear effect of TiC and 
graphite reinforced aluminium alloy. The authors observed that fortifying aluminium matrix 
with TiC particulate improved the wear resistance. However, increasing weight percentage of 
TiC reinforcements in aluminium hybrid composites revealed surface cracks and porosities in 
microstructures [19]. Sozhamannan et al. (2018) studied wear characteristics of Al 6061/ 
Nano TiCp / Gr hybrid composites using stir casting technique. The authors deduced that 
wear rate increases  by increasing coefficient of friction, applied load and sliding velocity vice 
versa and also the applied load and sliding velocity affect the wear volume loss in hybrid 
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composites [20]. Vignesh and Padmanaban (2018) investigated the application of friction stir 
processing on the wear resistance of aluminium alloy AA5083. The authors observed that 
wear resistance of the friction stir processed specimens was greater than the parent aluminium 
alloy [21]. Amra et al. (2018) examined the morphology and tribological behaviour of Al5083 
reinforced with CeO2 and SiC produced by friction stir processing. The authors revealed that 
the hybrid composite samples have higher hardness and wear resistance in comparison with 
the base alloy. However, SiC and CeO2 reinforcement changed the microstructure of wear 
fragments and wear apparatus during sliding wear experiment [22].  
Ochieze et al. (2018) examined the result of reinforcement of A356 alloy with cow horn 
particulate fabricated by spark plasma sintering. The authors concluded that reinforcing A356 
alloy with cow horn particulate showed good dry sliding wear resistance than the parent metal 
and increases the wear resistance of composites. However, wear rate diminishes as more cow 
horn particulate are added in the aluminium alloy [23].  
5. CONCLUSION 
The following conclusions were drawn from the study carried out. 
 Stir casting is the best and cheaper means of producing metal matrix composites 
with improved properties. 
 Mechanical properties of the aluminium matrix composites have been increased as 
a result of using agricultural and agro industrial products as reinforcements. 
 The authors observed that Al matrix reinforced TiC, particles increased the wear 
resistance. However, increasing weight percentage of TiC reinforcements in 
aluminium hybrid composites revealed surface cracks and porosities in 
microstructures. 
 A few authors have reported about using bagasse ash as reinforcement in 
improving mechanical properties and the use of sillimanite in improving the 
tribological behaviour of aluminium matrix. However, more work need to be done 
regarding using bagasse ash and sillimanite as reinforcements. 
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